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Froi time inmemrorial the Terrible lias
,rosessed peculiar attractions for mankind;
bece, the Coliseum of ancient Roie, wbere
In:trtyrs and gladiators were slaugltered to
etatifv a peope that ivere thoroughly satiated
,iti evevry pie that life could offer, and
to thle same stiigraige iipulse we can trace ri
more recent days, the buffalo figits of the

mjiard.s,andthehiazardous performanceson
tnetrapezc andtight-ropeof themriodernitippo-
draine. Were it not for this universal yeart-
irg for somnething strange and terrible to be-
LONg soriething vhiih, to use a vulgar, but
ver soc.ri exrssio n can imake the
flesiL trne," an wolid be at a loss to accouit

for tlireilirmber of visitors to L Xlforgue, a
Dratewhich issuredly possssesno ttractions
in n architectural point of vici, and which
is about one of the very lart places on earth
wlich one in searci of the beautiful would
rhiuk of vi iting.

lut, n >one can visit Lita Morgue, between
tire hours of eightu in the mxorning and nine in
tihe evening, without tirnding carringes, froin
tire humble fiacre to the proud lahu', tie
inmates which throng the entrance, and
elbuw the suîrroundinag multitude, and yet
elbowed by it in turn, in tieir efforts te obtain
ndiissiol to tie ghlastly spertacle within.
3Nt that they, or the majority of
tIame at least, have _y ary possi-
bilitr tine reurotest imtreest ln, or
kivuiedge of thie subjects " whici they ivill
preentiy behold : but simply because they
are about to uidergo a new and strange sen-
ration whici they have never experienced
tefore ; they are to be made to shiudder and to
close their eyes7; te view blie lips and clench-
cd tists elosed lin death, and then tri think
and dreama of the secrets which those lips
could have uttered. and the deeds whiih those
hands have commcitted.

Wiren I visited tie place vesterday I feund
tie vestibule crowded with ladies and gentle-
men or fashion, mostly foreigners, of course,
and it looked odd--strangely odd-among
this glittering crowd ta perceivei tre wan face
and blue blouse of an oTvrier-a father in
search of a missing son, perhaps, or a iuisband
wia, for aughlt he knew, niight be a widower.
The Morgue is a low, one-storey building
siturated at tei extreine east end of tie island
La Cite, in tic middle of the Seine, and in the
very heart of olid Paris. and not a
liîrrdred vards fromi the choir of
the Clhircii of Notre Dame. The burild-
iau is if. tie yellow Parisian lime-
stne and consists ofi a square,
central part, and two wings, one of vhici
(te lieft) contains tie Grffe, or Bureaux,
ihere the records and registers are kept, andi
the other contains tie oflices of the inspector
and his assistants. Facing tie entrance door
is a large wooden sereen, which divides tie
ball froin tie vestibule, and ias three hooks,
upon each of whiclh is hung a wooden frame
with a glass door. Thei middle frame con-
tains a plainly written list of rr subjects" that
are uinknownr, and have been buried at pub.
lie expense as such, inasmilhli as they
Lre never been identiti'ed. Thii giastily
lut is divided int our columns, the
first of vhich contains. the gen-
der or sex of the subject; the next, the
assuned tige; the third, the place vire
farrd ; and tlie fourth, remariks of a general
nature which marry assist in identification,
suich as a brief description of rings or jew-
els found upons the body, marks upon tire
person, &c., &'c. I counted thirty-nine an-
tries on tins list of the unknown yesterday,
twenty-seven of whicr iwere men and twelve
iwoien. The ages ranged fromi 18 to 60,
and about three-fourrths of tieml iad been
fished up, drowned, from the Seine.

The tablets to the right and left of this
frîire contain the photograpis of these un-
known dead, taken before intermrent, and a
gliastiy gallery it is. Those who have not
strong nerves shoirld not enter behind the
Hereen, but return, satisfied with what they
have alreadRy seen. Yet, stran-e to say, the
crowd purshred on; with blanched faces, the
ladies seemedto takze the lead ; a strange filsedl-
iation tompels then to enter the inner
aîartment oft the murge-te e carried out
fiinting a minute afterwards, for that is an
-eeryday occuirrelnce, and the sergeaîts de ville
0r duty rr prepared, with ambulance and
.saits, for just such incidents, to which they
ire, by long exierience, growuc qruite accus-
tuumed, and whriecl trhey treat with a marvellous
'na fio d tliat is peculiarly Parisian.
A large glass wall divides the anti-chamber

fmni the hali of tei dead," as it ls called,
ird to iwhici no adnittance irrhad, except by
i vint'riiernisiei l'y tire offhet's inciirîre.
Vet, sseer, desire to go fIrrtirer thon ti
titis glass erall. Behind it are twelve tables,
ruvered withî siheet lead, and placed in a shnt-
ilrg position, s8 that the bodies exposed ipois
tient may bu readily seen by those on the other
side of tl cs Fren. * Fror ar tube which terni!-
*nrrtes l s reen. or rinkler, nnîd is disposed
eeitrlily ar case oslf tire tables, is a stream
af cold wrater' spriiced ov-er tir Lay halii'
toiprevent purtrifaction a;s long os possbe,

*arr tire clothing, anti other artilees furni
upon01 tira Ladies, ex posed te view
liponS ironn racks pliaced ov'er catir o! tee
couches. I faundi four of tire tweii'o sithba
ocupied ; two af tira occupants wvere tie
bodics of womnecn, tire other twa thoase cf main.
Ona, urpon tire extrema tabla to tire right, ws
-a handsomia womena of ninatecnr; tire long
brlonde brin-, ail disçrdered nd dlshuveiled,
aimast caverait the-lip t' hralf cf irer naked
ibody ; ber dress an.1Q jeweis; sucspended upan
thre hooks above, showved lher to bave been a
woaman o! elegance-perhiaps of pleansure ; sire
hade basen round lm tire Seins on tire day Le-
fore, and hardbeen dead whna fouad, only' a&
'fais hoirs s tire body waîs stillevarm,- ;7

Next te brrr, a old marnwhro liad been
found dead 'lm thre Bois. de Boulogne .thrreea

days ago, ovidently. an ouvrier or laboror cf
tire poorest .ass, ta jurdge fram tire style cf
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ts dres. A Sicke"ing spectacle was that respect, and we are temupted te speak
which iras presented to view on the leaden spontanreously these words :
couch next to bina; the body of a man, Ialf- Tulonge sequere, et vestigia pronus andora.
caten up by fislies, the iair all gone and Meanwhile as fir as lie in us la the ditti-
bowels protruding ; ie liad been fonnd ia the culit circunîstani'ces in which we are. ve shalriver two days before, but cmust lave been in ecdeavor iot te leanve inactive vour distin-the watr fer & weeksn. Re had been fourd ished talents-those talents ;chich it isnaked, nid there were no articles of dress to as- Ine t s thin theirr r ht a5
sist lm iris identification. The fourth slab mas splendor for the glory anerenown of theoccupied y the body of a wonan -who iad Iloman Ponfoctteg' With these sentiiientsconmmitted suicide by curtting lier throat. She and as a pled-e of our paternal affection, relied been found in one of the stre ts of the caiv u he p oto i ten t which rom
Jimbcrg ySi. Al n/ine uriti.ranpoper un lier moud, ceive tire Apostahie flaîedictiariîi-ir i ronieIMburgSt.Antwe itha pperin er and the depthi of ourheart we impart i:on'l of yoni."stating that she ad committed this deed of i tre iameurchoatic. •1:5 l,-Notre Diîre Sclrofenîffe.her own freil, and tiat rano ne was respon-
sible. She appearedtohavebeena womrrmof TE SOUTHERN PLAUE.
about fifty, of the lower Louryoine class, toa ,
judge from ierapparel suspendedabove. The roll of the priests and mnuns who hnave

At times, all of the twelve tables are died fromr the ellow fever contains, as far as
occupied, but this is fortunately a rare occur- we know, the following names :-
rence. Equally rare an event is it, iforta- JIsnîr' ASnrE>îrsrs.-Piigit Rev.W.,H. Eider
nately, to find ali Of them emipty. fn that 1ishop of Natchez, Vicksburg ; Yery' Rev Jo-
horrible chamber, divided from the auter sph Millet, V. tr., Ne Orlears i nFatier M'--
woriti of life by an inpenetrable wall Of Namara, Fathler McGCerve-, Father L'okel,
girîss, there isa no sound save tiat of the dripl- Father Walsh, Father Martin, lther Muger,
ping water; life moves witiourt-udeathr, only, Fathler Enasinus, Father Murphry.
is here, and l iLs inost sombre and ter- N-ss ANI BnorrnErs.-3iotir-r Alphoinsa
rible aspects. Most of the bodies remain Surpenior of St. Agnes Convent, Menphis
forever unclîrinmed and iinknownî ; they are two Sisters of Mercy' at St. Andrew's Counvent
buîried and forgotten, and others takce thei Nei'w Orleans ; thiree Sisters of the Ciarity
place ;and se, from day t day, thei orld Hospital, New Orleans ; Sister Catherine,
wags and tine takes its corre, little thinking Sister 'hIeLCla, Siter Conmstinîce, Menmphinis
Of the terrible secrets anrd rnysteries of .« ailso two DLrotlers-one Franciscan, and the
XoJrue of Paris. otier iedemptoris.

Louis. Tiare6 a lu neute sieak of tire nation-
e alit>', as w'eil as ther religion, a! tînusu îroble

LSJT'l'îlE CATIEOIO CMîYR-PC O HSTILE priests and nuns. Their nunies teH the stor>.
Maj te H .; pir so r" in pe',,

TO THE SPUEAD OF EDUCATION? ^Many more prinstsand nruns have been at-
A fei days since, the Very I'ev. Superiors tackcd iviti tie-disease, and proliL tins

and professors, vith the students of the Ilinia tine other deaths have occuriredi.
University, wrere received in audience art the ŽNrXm Onraxis, Septernbe" 1'.--cier and
Vatican by iis Holiness Leo XIII.l They cloidy ;de-ths from iooI to G p. mn., 59;
were presenrted to the Holy Father byM is caes, S<.
Eminence Cardinal di Pietro, Camerlengo to MOtAS CIru-, Sepatemriber 1Ç.-"ever iml-
the Sovereign Pontiff and Chancellor of the creasing -l deaths nndi n'ew caes i tnhit liast
Roann Univenity. Tiere was a very large 48 hours.
assemblaige in the Hall of Adieenec, and tie NaE O rLEANs, tSepternbIaer I1.-The Hownril
Pope appeared in excellentlhcalth. Anaddr'ess Asciauoi reports thei new cases to be 2dS.
te hIrs Holine.s was reai byMonsignor Tizani, . 11DDLEToWN, N. Y., September 19.-Sister
Dean of the Teaching Faculty of the Univer- Ith, who diedi Ofye'laov fever i Memphr
sity, and, la replying to it, tie Holy Fatier said yestcrdaty, was Iiss Helen George, duirgiter
as foIlows r "It ias been at alil times most of Her. ThOras George, forner Centy
gratifyiag to us te find ourselves in the n idst Judge of Orange conty.and nowm nColorado.
of a bcdy ofi nendistinguisied for their virtune Sirewiras a meinber of St. Iaryes Episcopal
and ttheir learrning, and devoted to theicistrue- Siartera.TT .
tion and the information of the minds of the .5:rait'ms, 'Penn., September 10.-Tiera is
young. W'rilst exressing toyen aur pleare no doubt of the abaternent of tire diseuse, but
and our satisfaction, we shall adid that it is s'ith it la for want of material. The last 24hours
especial happiness tiait we have just beard ye ishow 62 deaths nînd 120,newr cases. Aruong
cailing bacC ta remembrance the etlicaciots the deaths are ler. Father Sannel and
protection which the Sovereign Pontiffs have FathLr Yon lroostendorf, volunter priestts
aiways accorded to the Romian University-; from Kentucky. Dr. Forbes, volunteer from
voi have contrasted, in opposition tocahlm- ilond llock, Texas, ia taken ieown. The-
nilons assertions the other way, the indispulta- disease !S spreading on tie oitskirts of the
ble trutith that the Roman Pontiticate, tar from eity..
being hostile toscience and from checking its CtieCI.ssrI, September 1.-Tire Asseciated
onward progress, cierislhes it, and seeks tu d- Press Agent rt Memiphiis ldown swls Irthe-
velop and extend it. Yoi have recalletl. Iligirt feve-t.
Rev. Dean, the benefits with iiicii our pre- .tc shrnr, Septenber 1u.-The re-dction
decessors have loanded the Roman Athn , hi new cases tire past fuw days is uer' great-.
and yoi have done welt in doing so. It myira Severl iphiysicians think Of leaving. The
be permitted uns for a nmoment to lift ourselves Pre-ident cf the Howard Association i driown;
somnewhat Iigier, and cast a rapid glance at 15 dcatis reported to-day. The Plst OffheE
the other Universities of Italy and of Euiropei as reluceld teo one employec; ail the otier are
withr the object of still further coîîtntrninig tire down or ead.
great trîuti to iich I lnve ilded. It is ensy
to see tit these universities, tianks to the A MODEL TOW'N.
care of the loman Pontiffi, woi lihave ev i'pro- 'Ther Es a town in Yorkshire (Saltane), Crn
tected them with every resource ut their dis- the banks of the Aire, three miles from Brad-
pOSal, have always been a noble arena for the ford, which is différent fromI aIl other towns
playof theloftiestandniostvigorous intellects, in Great Britain. Its centre is a factory, the
as well as a peacefuîl and splendid refuge for size of which we imay express thus :-It em-
science, and a îrniace which kept the flane of ploys 3,500 hands; its ngines move betuveen
knovledge alive, and a iight niongst tire un- iOr and 710 tons of shafting, and constuie
tiens of the earth. And this was so, without 15,000 tons of coail each yar; and it turns out
I break-, so long as the niversities swere not e-ac iday eiglhteen miles of textile fabric. Thila
perverted into centres of political agitation, hive of industry is a palace in respect of its
and were not pit upon the fatal rond of war- rmaterials, its architectural beauty, and ite
fare with. Catholic faith. Historyi as written arrangemrrents mode for the wealti and com-
in letters of gold ftie eminent favors bestowed fort, of those who occupy it. Substantial
by the Roman Pontiffs n these institutions. hnoses, abundantly supplied with ligit, air,
For the present it will suffice for lis to recall and water, lie around ; and these are at rents
the celebrated University of the Sorbonne, of mnging from 2s. 4d. ta s. Gd. a week, which
Paris, whicirwas inan especial mranner favored is lbarely 4 par cent. on the capital used ha
by the inmmortal Innocent 111, by Martin IV, building. The rents are paid with remark-
and by Honorius IV ; the ancient University able punctuality. A hindsiome church which
of Bologna, enricied with precious privileges cost £17,000, a club-house rnd institute which
by Innocent IV, and other Popes; that of cost £25,000, schools winci cost £7i000, an
Salannco, confirmed and enlarged by Alex- infirmary, almsiourse, wasshoiesrc, baths-
ander IV ; that of Padun, canonically erected these are the public buildings. The toiwn
by Urban IV, and speclialy protected by Urban ias 'l comnmodious shops and stores, but net a
V ; that of Perugia, rendered famons by sui singe public-ihouse nor place for the consump-
sciolars as -Bartolus and Balbus, and which tion of intoxicating liquor." The towun is
was the object of special favors from several frocfrom all traces of the filth and darkniess
Pantiffs, anongst ahers from Clement V, who and squalid arisery socommuonin nmanufaîctur-
called it tihe ntuadingnqencrale; and many others ing towns and districts. There is the most
which it would be too tediolus to enumerate. perfect religious tfreedoin. Tie ilabit-
And in truth, it could not bre otierwise ; for ants are indnstriours, weuli-paidl, contented
the Churchl, called by St Paii-trths lpillar and and exceptionally heailthy. rThe people are
tIre ground of trurthr," consecrated by Jesus proud of theiri housex. and decorate them
Chrit to tieiission ofbearing andsustaining tastefurlly ; mani of tiem ire fond of musie,
that truth amonrmgst trhe nations, coultd not do while others d'evote their lnisure to natural
aught ielse thanr cover with its wuings those history, taxidering, and the makg o! philo-
centres of mn kiiowledge in whieh the sophical insttrurents, rodels, and articles of
noble office of teaehing is -iargd-protect domestie e-omnfort." The most surprisinrg ir-
and watehr Over theim within aternl solicitîude. cuinstance of all wuas tait it alid beeniu en-
It was natural, therefore, thIat the Ilonian tirely planned and paid for by one man with
Pontiff, seen the circunrstance, of tisI city the very noble purpoins of testing, in se large
prermitted it-wiep internal disorders i-ere an experiment, hlnetier commerce and Chris-
reinoved, and there were nonc of those popiular tian philanthrophy could n ot ork la
tumults whicih, as you iare aware, at tirnes thorough hiarmony ; and the date (10th of
drove them into exile-it was întunl. I sa'y, Septerber, 1853) on which the town was for-
thrat tiey shrould devote arih thiri patrnald carcemrally openred, seas tis mnan's fiftieth irtin-
ta Lhe fouindartian tire conflrrming, anti tira day.-Sunaday Mafguzine.
argaînization a! tire Romnan Univ'ersity, and hn -

such n fasioin os thrat la tire complite develop- BRorLEDo Kmnoxys.-ix tagetirer la a deep
inent ai its different facumlties, istirheexcellue piste tirhe fliowing ingredients, -iwhichî wIll
anrd celebrity oflita teacbhe, in tira puait>' and e-ost aLount, 3 cents ; amie omuce ef Lutter, bhf
soliedit> af its.doctrine, IL shroultd bava ta yield a levai tenspoonfuli ai pepper, ana teaspoannul

taneaotier simnihar in stitution ir tire woerld, eachr afrnstard, and an>' tabIe sauce or vrinreger,
Froua tis beautifîul plant preaious fruits have mand ais mruchr cayenue nas yaon e-an take uip an
oiedy been gathered, and if thea timres we're tira tap ai a imali peniife blade ; toast half a
les wiekcd tho ihy are fatorut Haoly Chrchr loai ai stale bread (e-ast 3 cents), eut la slices
sud tire Roarîn Pontifie-ete ire mrights ba gathrer- anae-lnc trie-k; wash, aplit, aind brol anea

iam 'ts fruits avenr yet marc arbondan'ly still, poumnd of pigs'ort shecep'skidneys (e-ast 10 cents
For a urselves, ta mainîtain la vigor tha pirestige ar less) ; whiile tira .kideys are broiling dip
îrd houar a! tira Univarait>' wre would chocer- tire toast mn tira first-rnamed:seasouninrgs, la>' ut
ani>ltae an> practical venure, arnd you, we on a hat dish>, and! la>' tire kidnoys an it as sooni
are sye mwould falloir ns teadily' ha tire road nis tirey' are brouled ; seasontbem uwithr saltand
iared cînt for' tdu. Ttid imrantal mnas pepper, and serve them bat withr one ,quârt cf
iim'r bea recenti> rcaluled toi aur memtOr- plain boied potatoes <e-ast 3 cents). Tire cost
Inaoenet III and Leo X. Ini presence ai suchr afthe entinre dinner wsill be las, .than twrenty
.nnocens ar auis penetrated withr a profounsd cents...... .- -

namsror- u

TIMES WHEN PEOPLE SHOULD INFER
AND TIMES WIEN THhY SHOULDN'T.

fAn,1atiur rlla.j

lie slipped into arr ice-cream salrion very
softly, and iwhen the girl askedi ii what he
swantedithie replied:

i Corn beef, friei potatoes. pickles and
rninue pie."

: This is.îot a resmtaurrnt ; this le arn ive-
-rean parlor, she aii.

" The ih dii voir ask cie what I wanîted
fr'? ? yi' didn vt yoir 1 rg rn your ie-
crean i?

Sie wenut after it. anid as su retnin'd ie-
contiued:

Yoir see. r1ry rdear girl, you rusrt iner-
vou uist reason. It isn't likely th1t i would
-Lome into anu ice-crenir parlor to bti a grindi-
stone. is it «? Yai didn't tink I crame in
here te ask if y.u hadt any baled liay, dii
vor ?,,

Si're looked it im in griat surprise, and ie
vent on :

Li If I owned a hartrdlware store, and you e-Cani
in, I would infer that vou camein yiii litre.
1 wouild'nt ster oui and ask yoit if voir weanîted
to bury a mule, would I1""

Sire wenrt away iiglly indignant. Ar il
ladywivi des oring a ish ut creai at the
next taliaet, and tre stranger, after wathei'nrg
ier for a moment, rlledil out:

' <ly dear iar:ii, hveyoui nrd any hairs
or buttons iin yourr disi Ti

Mercy lito"r sie cxelaimedas sie hvieeleil
nroîrud and dropped her spoon.

Well. Viii gid of it," ie- contiued. '-If
voir itrnn ilrîn;jusi lt ine u krrw.

lite locI tl' t-irimfor balf na irrîrte, irked
anp tire SIoo,. laid it dowtniagain, and tien
rose up and left the rroom. Sie nust have
siaid sometihing te tihe proprietor, for ie caine
rnnîinge lu iand exclaitred

Did vou tel Iliat w'uran that tirer uwere
hairs and butitns in ir;- ice-creat?"

"No, sir."
. yon ldit?"
.. No,sir, I dii net;; i merely reque-sted her.

in case she fnd any 'su-h inrgredients, to in-
torri m1re.',

L: Well, sir, that was a meni triek.'
"FMy'dearr air," said the stranger, smailing

softly, 'dlid you exliect me to ask the iuwoiai
if she fonid a crosbnr or a siedge rnmier ina
lier creamr'? It is impossible, air, for such
articles to le hiddeu away ii sucil small
dishes.".

The iroprietor-went away growhing. and
as the stranger ufdetly srupped aIway at iris
crteria two yorng ladies rinie rin, sat down
near irn, and ordered creamt iand cnkes. île
waniteti urnrtil they had eaten a little. and then
remark-ed :

kg pardon, ladies, but do0u yeu obser-e
anîrything pecuîliar iii the taste of this rmilk ?"

They tasted, smracked tieir lias, ani were
not certain.

LDues it taste to You as if I plug et tonlaco
had tiilie tin thte freezer ? he naked.

.Ah! kahir!" they exClaiied tlrolpiing their
spoons and tryinrg tu spit ont what threy raitd
eaten. lioth rurshied out, and it watsn't long
before the proprietor rursiolti in.

"See hure, wliat in biizes are your talking
abotrt?" ie deanndeti. " Wlhat do yo uneans
by plug tobacco in the fr-ezer ?'

M e kind fried, I asked the ladies if titis
rernir tasted lof'iris tobacco. I don't taste

any such tarste, nuedIdonr't believe voir used a
bit of tobacco in it."

i Weil, you do'n't want to talk that ay
arounrîd iere,"continuei the proprietor. LIMy
ice-creaS i; pure. and thei man who r sanys it
isn't tells a bold lie!"

He went awaiy again, anid a womran with a
long neck and a fad fuae sat down, and said to
the girl that she us'eîl taike u asmatill dish of
lemn ice.

it was brouglht, and sire iad taken about
two moitifulns whein the stranger injuired :

" Excuse ie, madami, but do you knowt
io this cream s'as made-have you any ide-,
that they grated trîraipa and chalk with the
cream?" She didn't reply. Sie slowly rt-se
rip, wheeled ar-mn, ond made for the do-r.
The stranger folilwed after, and by great lurck
his coat-tails cleared tihe door au instant te
soon to bu struck by a five pound box of igs
hurled viti grent force by the indignant pr-
prietor. As lie renched the curbstone ie
halted, locokent the door of tie prlor, and
soliloquized:

'r Tiere are times vlien peaple shoiuld infer
and tiere are tinies wien tiey shroulIdn't. I su-
pose if I had jlihd tihat wornan ifhe thouîgit
they had lasied up a saw-nil i the-remam,
she'd lave felt an circular sw goimg din Lier
tlhroat.2

THE TERRIBLE ACCIDENT ON THE
TH AMES-

.Oas OF OvEn ixs nUtxDrn IvES.i

'l'ie worst fnrts altve been ira tae ru-
alised. 'h'ire e-alliaion etwen tii Pr-ince-s
Aiicc" nid tire ILBywecl Cistie' lius tesiteti
i tic certain aso a ver- 600 lires. The ex-
act nunir eis not lcnown, but 1 te ie-st a-
therity tint cari La ottinedh la snpposed
sire carricd rt ienst 700 passeigers' iri se
know of only iieventy or eighty survivors.
The saloon steaner "Princess Alice' was une

of the fleet of passenger boats belonging to
the London Steaniboat Conpany, and liat
been plyinrg a! lats au tire London Bridge
andt Shreernesas and Gravesend renta. Sire,
lait London Bridge an Turesday morninrg withi
nearly' ler full complemenat ai pasesengers,
and dcparted fromn Gravesend on lier retumrn
journey' at alaut six a'clockc in tira evening
and everytingj on &sx.d wras cf tire plenanant-.
est character ratil .Bnaking crocek wias raeched,.
Just beyonldstihis pom rt and ver>' close toe
Woolwicih Arsenal, tie Thamies taktes a sud-
denaband, 'Ctcing round tis bond tire pùa-
pie an bard.the qPrincarás Alice". noticed a
screw steamer d4'awing ùp irn alose >proximnity

te theair boatf bat.befoe tiracircumrstacoo
culd do mnorethÂn , momentarily impreass

Iitelif upan their.nilnda a coliéion .occurrred,

.the screw steamis.gentting into tbems on tire
starboaîrd.bLoi, close. on ta tira paddle-wheels.
Thre collisionmis deàoribocd as not cf a ver>'
diolent arrctor.4 Thé serewr steamer, icir

TERYSr "rnadviane.
turnred out to be the rr" ywell Castie," a ccol-
lier, bounrd for a northern port, eut iito the
saloin beot, and gshied her doV to the wa-
ter's edge. The inrmîediate effect was to ier-
mit of rish of water into the entgile oni
of the i Princess Alice," and irhen the I-..
well Castle" bacteaeOut of tie position, tire
passenger steamer began to sink with lrapi-
dity not often vftnessedi ini es-cii the wnorst
kind! of collisionsr at sea.

Arrt.:rn Tri com sroxoa.
The pasengers on imard the it Prinresr

Alice ' were frantie witi terrer aîîrwl excite.
nient, and it was impossible te do muh in
tIre iy of s'in Iie, ev-n iha th're ieen
the requisite appliances ut bml. .As a
inatter of thet, there seere uno f r>'ir a p-
l ianrces. h'lie 1rincess A hli .ni nly

tIVO honts aa nireither of thmt- c' '1i ire
loweredl in timre. 'Tliey miay irve beien ua
few life-eits oi loard, but irat ire these-
niong 7,0 pnersorn"-nni, I'omni'ît and Iiril-
tir-en-ahiiniging to eaeh otlhe'r. nid inakmg
initi-iumrill eI;tibt arertrhe irapjosaibln'. 'T'Ie

unCrusti"ollshtteni to inuit' lhm-ret
hier boats, and to bave doae s ttin
tIre iay of reselinig ra few n-of thIe pernis

.' :terr I santiluontin tuestr tireinong naIlle

fronr a steumrer wihiel ame n> a tche
timre also assisted to the best of thÒir ability.
But thie mrast thlt euldi be uloie un tunatei
wais very little. h'lie lPirraess Alite sanil
rapidl'y tIre l-bo,. and witin ithre or four
minutes nti d'isapipearel. The ciisiîuohap-
pened a fet minutes btefore eight u'clock, just
as the dariht lirai set in, aind n strong ebb-tider
carrid tire strggling wretch-s swiftly away
from all help. Soine of thei being trong
swimmilmers inanaged Ito keep thenîrselves aiont
till vaiiatrDili t] - a tîrers sucre fîrit1iate
enogli t seize .ieces af ti rnsait's furittre,
which sustained thern iimttil they were uicke
u jr Lut not more tion 7ri or 80 iere ile ta
escaple, ani ii less tihran teur mninartes !'from the
time of tire collision over ilt» li ves ir ibeeut
lost.

Tie oeînrrene is the rore distressi:mg titha
in soei tes it us Sweplt aw whle fiai-
lies. Tie greater part of the p.aasengerson
board theia Princess Alice" were excursionists
ont for i day's pleasure, îai a fatlier, i amother,
and three Children li te uperishedl t ore and
the saie moment. Sorie terrible ces Of
wholesanle bcreavement have alreade come te
ligit.I 1nspiector King, of the Thanies Police,
had gone down to Giraveseird wuithi Iris ife,
tiwo children. father, mrother ini bthe.
Of tie Ihoiile party ie is the sole survivnr.
Ile ias inle ti suwirinahre with a wioumîan
he supposei to hue lis iife, and un getting
to lana lisioveredam ui thatît ie hal treua
stranger. A very conside tle number of the
drowned aree oimen and children, and it is
probable that these composedt two-thirds of
the people oin board the ipassenger steamnner.
The list if survivors is mainoicnrposedof 
ronmen, showsing tiat ina tie conrfision and

Mtruggling which folloeed thn collise ion the
mien who were sirnners had little chance of
exercisiug their art.

Tire news of the disaster dini uot reachr
London iurtil a rerY lute iotnr ornuesdn.y,
mi seais not lnowi in Fleet street unrtil

close upon m itiriglht ; but for nearly two
hours previous to that thire were anxiois
'rowds at London Bridge awaiting tiae ar-

rival of thir friends. The " i'rincess Alice"
was Iure at hlf-pst eight o'eloci, niit as
time siedn wr ithonut ier arriving, the rnrost
gloomi foreboings werc iniurlgedl Ii. No
information was tob hadin ferorn anry of the
pier olicials, and it wasns not umntil another Ofi
tIre coanmeiry's steamiers ibrogit a few of the
rescued passengers tit the fact of the ac-
cident becorne known. Ever tIhen is full
gravity could not be realized, for the survivors
wren net able to give any accurate or even in -
telligible account of whiat liai iappened.
That tire' hlad been serious loss af lufe was
certain, but it did net sece possible that the .
greater part of seven hundred ex'ursionists1
had gnre to thieir accourt ivithin carshot of
the people on shore, anti, indeed, withrin less
tian fifty yards of land, It was net untitl
next rnring tiat thin truth revealed itscIf in
ail its bide-us proportions.1

It will probably happen that ar iuncquest
vill have to be ld mi two comtiens-Kent

and Essex-anul perhaps thrce, if any of the
bodies shoun]ld ie cast tup on tihe Midlesex
shore. The general belicf is tiat inost of the
dead have beei carried dovnw ars, sud that
they will turn ip chiefly l Sea Rencl and
the neighborhood of Gravesend. It may bu
weeks iefore the task of recovery is comple-
ted, and as there is no record of tie Iassen-
gers wio were oit board at the time of the
collision, it will never b knowi tiat it is ie-
tually accomplishied.

TI CAUSPOs oTIes isaTEun.
As ta tIe cause ai tis almrost nexampled

fatality it becomes one to speak with dne
caution '[hlatana ie "Ilrceas Aliec'
(eue of the mot trusted offre-rs a!tc 1Ladon
Steamshir Company's fleet) is drowncd, and
it is net certain that any one capable of
speaking to the seaianship ofI tie pasenger
steamer is able to give iis testirrony.

sYMI'ATiIY'OF iER MAJETSY.C
Yesterday afternoon a messnge ias r.-

ceived froin 1er Majesty the Qucen, dated
Bol moral,Wedesdany. Rer Majesty expresses
ier deepest sorrow and sympathy for tire re-
iativeas and friands ai tihe poor acatures whoa
perishead by' tire tistressing catastrophe. Tis
naes bas beau forwamrded ta Woiiwich.-
yelegrapà.

ur Are you fend ofiastranOrmy> 7" smid a se-hool-
master ta a youmng lady, 'who sat besida hlm
attre dianer table. nrOhryeiushe replied, ubînt
my> healîthris se daleniae thrat tra doctor for-
lbids mre ever eating any'," ,

Fifty-one meatals are knownc . ta axis-,
tirtny of wicir barre bean discovered withm
the present-cenury. Four huîndred years aige
but seven.were knnowing.

*Firaeworkasuad fire signais -more ini tise hna
Japon and Chins enturiea- ago, and''Yokoi-
hàma bris a pyrotechnrist to-day ini tire peron -

of!Hiyama Gints whoe is lkely to lae-orne -

oerldffamorus.

F 1IIGN NEWS.

Grambettr'a sspeechr is creating consternation
anongst the Monarchists and Clerical party.

'l'he British iission to Caiul wias refunsed
passage througi the Khyber Pass.

A ruimror ha telegraphed froi Constanti-
nopile that tie Greeks hae croecd tie
frotitier.

'l'ire liiim government h laying lin
hrys stores of warlike material, for ite pur-
posée tIf operatling agaimst l'eru.

The Ciinese Eabassy have at last reachet
Wasliiigtoi. The forual presentation L tir
'resideit eill int take place util niext

'le Coigregation of Cardinals liave de-
ieded that the l'e must not lae the

Vatican excepit intier umiost piressing circunm-
statices.

Amlrassy ran liiarnk are, it is said, less
iintimrate int tier relations sith each other.
'Vit bunglin -of the losnia imatter ia the
ahlt'ge unise.

The ecre if thie Spnuianishr frigatea " Pl'izarro,"
ruiberiEng 15::. trre sae,' hv the Italiaîn
bai pie ''(tiarlu' bFungoni " irThe frigate foui-
ured art sea 1 the t i th instant.
'lre Vatieani. it is replorted, is tictermined

nuponr sending an Aipostol 1 ie llegaute to tire
CoLirt of St. Jamrîes, even tihoughlit slioild
trot be reeognized.

Th Plapal Secretary of State lS ascertaining
thriougi the foreignr mnuncios how extrerm
nrmeasures woulbd be viewed, if taken by the
Vttitant to repel e-nrachmreut on its prurnga-
tives by tih tlialln governiient.

''he secassioni ti lIlon of ire ikv. it. IL
liololpini, iepiher of tihe Dkil of Lecus iand
soit of the f iîrantrs Rev. Lord Sidney Godol-
pii Osborno--S. G. O. of the 'imem-is ant
nounced. 3fr. Ouborne ias resigned the hiv-
inag at Dirunstonr arni '9 gone ovt-r"

A despartc'ifron Tis, datei Aigust 2ndI,
snys aun explosion li tie inines of the for-
titcations of Kars, oitîntaiate r'esulited inIL
fire, whiclestroyvedI the luest portion of the
titi'.

V'NtA, Septeiuiber 18.-The followiig i-t
official:--Buriing and boinbardminnt of
Breka fromi the River Save not iaving
silenced the insurgent genas, thie Austrians on
Tuaesday attacked the town by land o itw
aides, adil caprtured it, ater a desperate resist-
ance. Losses iot known. Prior to the cap-
tire of Brezka the Austrians captured Krespe
and i)ubrova to the westward cf Brezia after
serions fighting.

SFuuaîrn:ro, Septeniber 18.-The Austrians
hairv c-aturei Ia-CIC andIL are advancuinag orr
iihaes fromnn two'a aihes, one brigade lieing
weithriniluIe from tihe town.

Liras, Septenber 19-It is reported tha t
the Austrian Amibassador tc Turkey ias noti-
lied his Gavernmnent thait ire ias reeived sat-
isfactory assurances of the Porte's intention
to fralfil the obrligationus of the Ierlin Treaty.

BuitIs, .eItenbe i .- T'e North Gernwn
CGetie intirntes that (;ernany will probably
take nia further stepsi t present for the joint
nrrmistrnce iagatinst the Porte's tardy- execi-
tion tf thie 'l'reaty of Berln, nsa the Porte
is exertirg itself niore actively to furlfil the
treaty.

Bsnao, Septeiier i .- lin aspeeci at
York to-dr>, Mar. Janes ].owthluer, Chief Se-
cretary for Ireland, sid Europe would scaree-
]y view patiently tii re-opmcningni of the
Easternquîestin l by the inordinate anbition.
of Gree-e.

VrE^NA, Septenber i8-ThIr esther Lloy'E
heretofore ai loyal supporter of Andrassy
raises its voice against a reported Austra-
Servio-Mnntenegrin alliance, which that jour-
nai dieclarres would ble a slap in the fice to
Ifuingary. IT repudtites Andrassy's Bosniar.
policy. There are otIer and inerensing signs
of Huungarian discontent attie present situa-
tion.

Elir's'a Cocoa.-GiATFFUL. AND CoFOaTINxG.
-- 13y a tiroghr knowledge of the natural
laws wlhici govern tie operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a carefail application of
tire fine properties of well selected cocon, Mr.
Epps ias povided our bireakfirt 'tables with a
delicately tlavored baverage swhICh ruay saV
ans nany eavy doctors' bills. It is by the
judiclous use of sue-hi articles of diet that a
constitution niay ie gradually built up until
stronrg renougi to resist every tendency t 
disease. Hundreds of suibtle maladies are
floating around uns ready to attack wherever
thera is a weak point. Wc nay escape many
a fatal hiraft by keeping ournselves vel forti-
fied iwith pure blood and a properly nourished
frame."--'i'iL Service Gazette. Nold only in
packets labelled-i JAxs EnEr's & Co., Ho-
ntemopathic Chemaits, 48 Thlreandneedle street,
and 170 Piccadilly, London, Eng. ly

Dr. Harvey's Anti-Bilious and Purgative
Pilla. Liver couplaints, Bile, Wind, Indi-
gestion, Sick Readache, Loss of Appetite,
Giddiness, Spasis, Reartburn, Flatulency
nnd all disordera of the Stoiaci and Bowels,
cured without mercury, by Di. HARVEY'
ANTI-BILIOUS AND PURGATIVE PILLS,
combining mildness of operation with the
enoat stfcesuil resiulta.

If anyone aihould unfortunsaly' asuffer froum
s bruise, Lira most certain relief front tire pain.,
and Lia speediest remeady fer the renta-ai cf
ci rasalts, las BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA and Faml>' Limiment. It sets
Lthe blood ini active circuliation, the coagulaitiat
ls brakea uep, anti discolaratian ramoved.

If you have a sffering chlild, do not lot yaur
prejudicea, an thre prajudicas cf othera, stand
betwreenm it rand tire relief that will ibe absolmite-
iysautre to fallowr tire use cf MRS. WINSLOW &,
SOGOTHING SYRTJP. MIllhons ai. amothears
c-an testify' that ILit s a sperfectly' . rellabla
remecdy; IL raileves tinachild from pain, nn.
acures dysenrtery' sud diarrhoan. It:softens tha
gunms,'rduices lnfiammnation, cueswind colic
sud' cardnes tire infant saife>' :through. the.
ocethmirg -perinod.-, - . -


